
Squad Best Times for Short Course order by Swimmer 11/04/2019

Free Free Free Free Free Back

Name Age Gender 25 50 100 200 400 25

Aaron Nolte 8 M =00:21.98 =00:26.17

Abbie Hewitt 18 F =00:28.69 =01:04.63 =02:30.49

Abby Johnston 11 F =00:18.93 =00:40.98 =01:33.88 =00:26.34

Alfie Owusu 13 M =00:17.76 =00:34.64 =01:35.17 =03:00.14 =00:20.32

Alicia Clegg 19 F =00:31.35 =01:08.01

Amelia Robinson 10 F =00:20.82 =00:45.27 =01:46.76 =00:23.26

anya Eastwood 10 F =00:21.66 =00:46.81

Ashlyn Webb 8 F =00:21.00 =00:24.00

Bradley Mutch 11 M =00:46.02

Catherine McConnell 10 F =00:45.90

Charlotte  Groom 11 F =00:49.69

Charlotte Jolley 11 F =00:26.17

Charlotte Wilson 11 F =00:15.58 =00:31.00 =01:09.70 =02:42.48 =00:22.95

Declan Stephen 14 M =00:21.39 =00:43.15 =01:50.53 =00:24.54

Dylan Burrows 9 M =00:20.22 =00:24.32

Edward Clegg 15 M =00:16.30 =00:32.52 =01:11.40

Edward Jolley 9 M =00:23.01 =00:27.37

Eleanor Clegg 17 F =00:30.61 =00:30.61 =01:10.71

Ellie Hahn 10 F =00:53.90

Ellis Tilley 13 F =00:42.97

Eloise Barber 12 F =00:16.35 =00:32.20 =01:09.56 =02:40.49 =05:28.99 =00:20.53

Eloise Swift 12 F =00:25.56 =00:57.32 =00:25.18

Emma Buckley 8 F =00:22.91 =00:25.59

Erin Mcneil 13 F =00:16.72 =00:31.60 =01:10.40 =02:50.19 =00:18.23

Ernest Collinson 13 M =00:15.25 =00:30.53 =01:12.43 =02:34.33 =05:33.50 =00:17.37

Esme Beesley 9 F =00:28.49 =00:58.77 =00:29.38

Euan Morse 13 M =00:15.94 =00:31.15 =01:16.90 =00:20.69

Evie Addis 9 F =00:55.44 =00:26.02

Freddie Chapman 10 M =00:58.54 =02:10.96

Freya Robinson 8 F =00:22.50 =00:26.67

Hadley Price 21 M =00:26.78 =00:59.99

Harriet  Mackenzie 8 F =00:22.61 =02:08.90 =00:27.49

Harriet Kenyon 10 F =00:43.92

Haydn Price 19 M =00:27.21 =01:07.80

Holly Diggins 11 F =00:29.01 =00:43.37 =01:38.11 =00:26.01

Holly Marsh 11 F =00:18.69 =00:44.92 =01:40.85

Isaac Barber 10 M =00:18.53 =00:40.56 =01:48.13 =00:22.93

Isaac Hill 13 M =00:19.90 =00:33.83 =01:18.75 =00:21.95

Isabel Critchley 10 F =00:17.13 =00:36.90 =00:22.36

Isobel Doddrell 13 F =00:44.13 =01:42.98

Izzy Lavender 12 F =00:41.45

Jack Holmes 16 M =00:15.73 =00:29.68 =01:05.90 =02:29.68

Jamie Tiley 11 M =00:20.65 =00:42.37

Jessica  Houghton 11 F =00:42.82 =01:42.01

Jessica Critchley 16 F =00:28.77 =01:03.73

John Lawrenson 9 M =00:26.67 =00:59.37 =00:28.10

Joshua Williams 9 M =00:25.30 =01:12.68



Kieran Jolly 10 M =00:23.60 =00:56.12 =00:29.12

Lauren Hull 20 F =00:32.17

Lily Price-Burell 10 F =00:51.94

Lucas Brown 15 M =00:17.81 =00:26.70 =01:01.90 =02:28.85 =00:19.25

Luke Johnston 8 M =00:22.24 =00:28.09

Maisie Leatherbarrow 14 F =00:20.22 =00:39.97 =01:33.63

May Wrathall 13 F =00:19.24 =00:36.93 =01:19.68 =02:55.51 =00:21.02

Morgan Walton 9 F =01:10.15

Nathan Williams 12 M =00:40.34 =01:32.68 =00:22.85

Oliver  Carr 10 M =00:45.58

Oliver Parkinson 9 M =00:22.40 =00:50.56 =00:26.88

Olivia White 10 F =00:43.40

Penny Diggins 12 F =00:22.32 =00:33.28 =01:20.00 =02:59.18 =00:20.07

Racheal jolly 11 F =00:21.25 =00:44.78 =00:23.12

Rachel Williamson 13 F =00:16.72 =00:31.58 =01:09.68 =02:36.23 =05:31.36 =00:20.25

Reuben Hill 10 M =00:17.43 =00:37.02 =01:33.10 =00:23.36

Richard Eccles 27 M =00:24.58 =00:55.77 =02:02.63

Sophie Groom 8 F =00:24.77 =00:28.76

Sophie Livingstone 12 F =00:18.22 =00:36.19 =01:18.01 =02:47.94 =00:21.59

Sophie Pinder 9 F =00:19.47 =00:47.75 =01:49.99

Stanley Collinson 10 M =00:17.75 =00:35.89 =01:22.92 =00:20.93

Tamara Crosbie 11 F =00:16.63 =00:32.80 =01:18.65 =00:18.74

Thomas Fort 17 M =00:29.68 =01:07.74

Squad Best Times for Short Course order by gender-Age

Free Free Free Free Free Back

Name Age Gender 25 50 100 200 400 25

Harriet  Mackenzie 8 F =00:22.61 =02:08.90 =00:27.49

Ashlyn Webb 8 F =00:21.00 =00:24.00

Emma Buckley 8 F =00:22.91 =00:25.59

Sophie Groom 8 F =00:24.77 =00:28.76

Freya Robinson 8 F =00:22.50 =00:26.67

Sophie Pinder 9 F =00:19.47 =00:47.75 =01:49.99

Evie Addis 9 F =00:55.44 =00:26.02

Morgan Walton 9 F =01:10.15

Esme Beesley 9 F =00:28.49 =00:58.77 =00:29.38

anya Eastwood 10 F =00:21.66 =00:46.81

Amelia Robinson 10 F =00:20.82 =00:45.27 =01:46.76 =00:23.26

Catherine McConnell 10 F =00:45.90

Ellie Hahn 10 F =00:53.90

Isabel Critchley 10 F =00:17.13 =00:36.90 =00:22.36

Olivia White 10 F =00:43.40

Lily Price-Burell 10 F =00:51.94

Harriet Kenyon 10 F =00:43.92

Abby Johnston 11 F =00:18.93 =00:40.98 =01:33.88 =00:26.34

Charlotte Jolley 11 F =00:26.17

Holly Diggins 11 F =00:29.01 =00:43.37 =01:38.11 =00:26.01

Charlotte  Groom 11 F =00:49.69

Jessica  Houghton 11 F =00:42.82 =01:42.01

Racheal jolly 11 F =00:21.25 =00:44.78 =00:23.12



Holly Marsh 11 F =00:18.69 =00:44.92 =01:40.85

Tamara Crosbie 11 F =00:16.63 =00:32.80 =01:18.65 =00:18.74

Charlotte Wilson 11 F =00:15.58 =00:31.00 =01:09.70 =02:42.48 =00:22.95

Izzy Lavender 12 F =00:41.45

Penny Diggins 12 F =00:22.32 =00:33.28 =01:20.00 =02:59.18 =00:20.07

Eloise Barber 12 F =00:16.35 =00:32.20 =01:09.56 =02:40.49 =05:28.99 =00:20.53

Sophie Livingstone 12 F =00:18.22 =00:36.19 =01:18.01 =02:47.94 =00:21.59

Eloise Swift 12 F =00:25.56 =00:57.32 =00:25.18

Erin Mcneil 13 F =00:16.72 =00:31.60 =01:10.40 =02:50.19 =00:18.23

May Wrathall 13 F =00:19.24 =00:36.93 =01:19.68 =02:55.51 =00:21.02

Isobel Doddrell 13 F =00:44.13 =01:42.98

Ellis Tilley 13 F =00:42.97

Rachel Williamson 13 F =00:16.72 =00:31.58 =01:09.68 =02:36.23 =05:31.36 =00:20.25

Maisie Leatherbarrow 14 F =00:20.22 =00:39.97 =01:33.63

Jessica Critchley 16 F =00:28.77 =01:03.73

Eleanor Clegg 17 F =00:30.61 =00:30.61 =01:10.71

Abbie Hewitt 18 F =00:28.69 =01:04.63 =02:30.49

Alicia Clegg 19 F =00:31.35 =01:08.01

Lauren Hull 20 F =00:32.17

Luke Johnston 8 M =00:22.24 =00:28.09

Aaron Nolte 8 M =00:21.98 =00:26.17

Dylan Burrows 9 M =00:20.22 =00:24.32

Joshua Williams 9 M =00:25.30 =01:12.68

Edward Jolley 9 M =00:23.01 =00:27.37

Oliver Parkinson 9 M =00:22.40 =00:50.56 =00:26.88

John Lawrenson 9 M =00:26.67 =00:59.37 =00:28.10

Isaac Barber 10 M =00:18.53 =00:40.56 =01:48.13 =00:22.93

Kieran Jolly 10 M =00:23.60 =00:56.12 =00:29.12

Freddie Chapman 10 M =00:58.54 =02:10.96

Oliver  Carr 10 M =00:45.58

Stanley Collinson 10 M =00:17.75 =00:35.89 =01:22.92 =00:20.93

Reuben Hill 10 M =00:17.43 =00:37.02 =01:33.10 =00:23.36

Bradley Mutch 11 M =00:46.02

Jamie Tiley 11 M =00:20.65 =00:42.37

Nathan Williams 12 M =00:40.34 =01:32.68 =00:22.85

Ernest Collinson 13 M =00:15.25 =00:30.53 =01:12.43 =02:34.33 =05:33.50 =00:17.37

Euan Morse 13 M =00:15.94 =00:31.15 =01:16.90 =00:20.69

Isaac Hill 13 M =00:19.90 =00:33.83 =01:18.75 =00:21.95

Alfie Owusu 13 M =00:17.76 =00:34.64 =01:35.17 =03:00.14 =00:20.32

Declan Stephen 14 M =00:21.39 =00:43.15 =01:50.53 =00:24.54

Edward Clegg 15 M =00:16.30 =00:32.52 =01:11.40

Lucas Brown 15 M =00:17.81 =00:26.70 =01:01.90 =02:28.85 =00:19.25

Jack Holmes 16 M =00:15.73 =00:29.68 =01:05.90 =02:29.68

Thomas Fort 17 M =00:29.68 =01:07.74

Haydn Price 19 M =00:27.21 =01:07.80

Hadley Price 21 M =00:26.78 =00:59.99

Richard Eccles 27 M =00:24.58 =00:55.77 =02:02.63



Back Back Back Breast Breast Breast Breast Fly Fly

50 100 200 25 50 100 200 25 50

=00:26.82 =00:28.18

=00:32.87 =01:13.18 =02:44.77 =00:39.10 =01:30.62 =00:32.55

=00:47.56 =00:30.96 =01:04.83 =00:18.28 =00:43.90

=00:37.14 =00:24.11 =00:42.82 =01:38.52 =00:23.06 =00:41.03

=00:35.48 =00:43.47 =00:35.71

=00:49.81 =00:26.16 =00:51.77 =00:23.34

=00:54.72 =00:34.57 =01:09.19 =00:28.25

=00:31.03 =00:29.09

=00:54.36 =01:02.98 =00:22.66 =00:48.14

=00:53.43 =00:49.00 =00:21.67

=00:55.30 =01:04.55

=00:36.40 =00:37.44 =00:46.46 =00:20.27 =00:36.22

=00:49.00 =00:56.11 =00:22.13 =00:52.14

=00:31.59 =00:24.56

=00:38.52 =00:44.67 =00:17.81 =00:37.44

=00:28.00

=00:36.49 =00:44.41 =00:35.54

=01:17.75

=00:47.97 =01:14.07 =00:52.15

=00:36.39 =01:18.40 =02:44.08 =00:41.26 =01:30.76 =03:22.48 =00:20.12 =00:37.41

=00:58.00 =00:31.19 =01:08.53 =00:28.48

=00:31.32 =00:28.11

=00:36.45 =01:18.00 =00:23.61 =00:38.81 =01:30.00 =03:11.35 =00:20.32 =00:41.04

=00:34.32 =01:17.20 =02:49.31 =00:26.13 =00:42.09 =01:51.88 =03:28.77 =00:17.81 =00:35.04

=00:45.57 =01:07.75 =00:25.57

=00:35.65 =00:23.82 =00:44.37 =00:21.06 =00:38.61

=00:56.13 =01:21.18 =00:33.06

=00:29.12 =00:30.98

=00:32.20 =01:12.78 =00:39.67 =00:30.43

=00:29.92 =00:27.09

=00:52.26 =00:54.79 =00:31.25 =00:53.31

=00:31.62 =00:35.04 =01:26.38 =00:31.62

=00:47.72 =00:34.53 =00:52.94 =00:23.95 =00:49.37

=00:50.13 =01:07.02 =00:30.90

=00:49.66 =00:26.63 =00:51.31 =00:21.07 =00:54.56

=00:39.42 =00:42.62 =00:25.32 =00:40.51

=00:41.69 =00:42.54 =00:53.74 =00:20.10

=00:51.33 =00:57.06 =00:52.60

=00:46.26 =00:25.95 =00:52.08 =00:20.28 =00:46.77

=00:38.21 =01:32.97 =00:36.94 =01:21.95 =02:59.09 =00:17.67 =00:33.40

=00:54.06 =00:49.00

=00:52.19 =00:53.95 =00:27.72 =00:52.97

=00:34.08 =01:15.13 =02:43.40 =00:36.04 =01:20.40 =02:55.30 =00:31.20

=01:03.85 =00:37.60 =01:08.97 =00:28.01

=01:14.94 =01:25.97



=00:54.07 =00:27.41 =01:00.18 =00:24.51 =00:59.43

=00:36.70 =00:42.07

=00:57.86 =01:07.50 =00:26.05

=00:31.13 =01:07.00 =00:36.61 =01:21.68 =00:30.92

=00:33.20 =00:33.24

=00:49.52 =00:25.84 =00:49.09 =00:54.80

=00:42.10 =01:34.08 =00:48.52 =01:55.02 =00:21.87 =00:45.06

=01:14.73 =01:56.92 =00:41.62

=00:53.58 =00:49.51 =00:52.89

=00:46.81 =01:10.65 =00:23.13

=00:54.12 =01:10.59 =00:24.60 =00:57.62

=00:40.10 =01:28.19 =00:25.15 =00:43.40 =01:37.03 =03:30.55 =00:25.16 =00:38.80

=00:50.44 =00:59.05 =00:23.99 =00:56.44

=00:37.47 =00:26.46 =00:43.39 =00:20.13 =00:36.00

=00:47.66 =00:25.25 =00:49.33 =00:20.21 =00:45.64

=00:28.92 =01:07.45 =00:31.44 =01:09.98 =00:25.42

=00:39.56

=00:38.46 =01:21.15 =02:49.13 =00:26.69 =00:48.04 =01:47.18 =03:22.66 =00:20.99 =00:39.80

=00:53.00 =00:23.81 =00:56.59 =00:23.37 =00:24.68

=00:44.12 =00:31.56 =00:51.25 =01:52.34 =00:23.73 =01:00.66

=00:39.74 =00:46.25 =02:01.93 =03:43.05 =00:17.37 =00:34.62

=00:31.69 =00:39.17 =00:31.48

Back Back Back Breast Breast Breast Breast Fly Fly

50 100 200 25 50 100 200 25 50

=00:29.92 =00:27.09

=00:31.03 =00:29.09

=00:31.32 =00:28.11

=00:39.56

=00:29.12 =00:30.98

=00:53.00 =00:23.81 =00:56.59 =00:23.37 =00:24.68

=00:56.13 =01:21.18 =00:33.06

=01:14.73 =01:56.92 =00:41.62

=00:45.57 =01:07.75 =00:25.57

=00:54.72 =00:34.57 =01:09.19 =00:28.25

=00:49.81 =00:26.16 =00:51.77 =00:23.34

=00:53.43 =00:49.00 =00:21.67

=01:17.75

=00:41.69 =00:42.54 =00:53.74 =00:20.10

=00:54.12 =01:10.59 =00:24.60 =00:57.62

=00:57.86 =01:07.50 =00:26.05

=00:52.26 =00:54.79 =00:31.25 =00:53.31

=00:47.56 =00:30.96 =01:04.83 =00:18.28 =00:43.90

=00:47.72 =00:34.53 =00:52.94 =00:23.95 =00:49.37

=00:55.30 =01:04.55

=00:52.19 =00:53.95 =00:27.72 =00:52.97

=00:50.44 =00:59.05 =00:23.99 =00:56.44



=00:50.13 =01:07.02 =00:30.90

=00:39.74 =00:46.25 =02:01.93 =03:43.05 =00:17.37 =00:34.62

=00:36.40 =00:37.44 =00:46.46 =00:20.27 =00:36.22

=00:46.26 =00:25.95 =00:52.08 =00:20.28 =00:46.77

=00:40.10 =01:28.19 =00:25.15 =00:43.40 =01:37.03 =03:30.55 =00:25.16 =00:38.80

=00:36.39 =01:18.40 =02:44.08 =00:41.26 =01:30.76 =03:22.48 =00:20.12 =00:37.41

=00:38.46 =01:21.15 =02:49.13 =00:26.69 =00:48.04 =01:47.18 =03:22.66 =00:20.99 =00:39.80

=00:58.00 =00:31.19 =01:08.53 =00:28.48

=00:36.45 =01:18.00 =00:23.61 =00:38.81 =01:30.00 =03:11.35 =00:20.32 =00:41.04

=00:42.10 =01:34.08 =00:48.52 =01:55.02 =00:21.87 =00:45.06

=00:51.33 =00:57.06 =00:52.60

=00:47.97 =01:14.07 =00:52.15

=00:37.47 =00:26.46 =00:43.39 =00:20.13 =00:36.00

=00:49.52 =00:25.84 =00:49.09 =00:54.80

=00:34.08 =01:15.13 =02:43.40 =00:36.04 =01:20.40 =02:55.30 =00:31.20

=00:36.49 =00:44.41 =00:35.54

=00:32.87 =01:13.18 =02:44.77 =00:39.10 =01:30.62 =00:32.55

=00:35.48 =00:43.47 =00:35.71

=00:36.70 =00:42.07

=00:33.20 =00:33.24

=00:26.82 =00:28.18

=00:31.59 =00:24.56

=01:14.94 =01:25.97

=00:28.00

=01:03.85 =00:37.60 =01:08.97 =00:28.01

=00:49.66 =00:26.63 =00:51.31 =00:21.07 =00:54.56

=00:54.07 =00:27.41 =01:00.18 =00:24.51 =00:59.43

=00:46.81 =01:10.65 =00:23.13

=00:44.12 =00:31.56 =00:51.25 =01:52.34 =00:23.73 =01:00.66

=00:47.66 =00:25.25 =00:49.33 =00:20.21 =00:45.64

=00:54.36 =01:02.98 =00:22.66 =00:48.14

=00:54.06 =00:49.00

=00:53.58 =00:49.51 =00:52.89

=00:34.32 =01:17.20 =02:49.31 =00:26.13 =00:42.09 =01:51.88 =03:28.77 =00:17.81 =00:35.04

=00:35.65 =00:23.82 =00:44.37 =00:21.06 =00:38.61

=00:39.42 =00:42.62 =00:25.32 =00:40.51

=00:37.14 =00:24.11 =00:42.82 =01:38.52 =00:23.06 =00:41.03

=00:49.00 =00:56.11 =00:22.13 =00:52.14

=00:38.52 =00:44.67 =00:17.81 =00:37.44

=00:31.13 =01:07.00 =00:36.61 =01:21.68 =00:30.92

=00:38.21 =01:32.97 =00:36.94 =01:21.95 =02:59.09 =00:17.67 =00:33.40

=00:31.69 =00:39.17 =00:31.48

=00:31.62 =00:35.04 =01:26.38 =00:31.62

=00:32.20 =01:12.78 =00:39.67 =00:30.43

=00:28.92 =01:07.45 =00:31.44 =01:09.98 =00:25.42



Fly IM IM

100 100 200

=02:04.98

=01:19.27 =01:13.98 =02:39.55

=01:49.16 =01:39.01

=01:40.16

=01:19.26

=01:45.56

=02:17.91

=01:59.75

=01:50.75

=01:37.30 =01:21.75 =03:09.55

=01:44.73

=02:04.03

=01:22.18

=01:20.19

=01:48.67

=01:44.47 =01:20.23 =02:52.41

=02:16.41

=02:09.32

=01:20.44

=01:35.73 =01:21.26 =02:50.40

=02:09.65

=01:28.64

=02:30.93

=02:32.87

=02:15.92

=01:11.22 =02:40.76

=02:10.81

=02:45.85

=01:19.12

=01:45.89

=01:52.39

=01:44.69

=01:28.78

=01:47.98

=01:35.98

=01:40.12 =01:15.17 =02:50.55

=01:46.02

=01:16.45 =01:12.58 =02:37.08



=02:10.65

=01:12.08 =02:36.47

=02:26.61

=01:40.66

=01:29.83

=03:10.43

=01:51.13

=02:02.72

=01:59.23

=01:28.82 =03:19.47

=01:46.54

=01:21.00

=01:46.27

=01:04.31 =02:22.06

=01:29.92 =03:02.40

=01:48.61

=01:57.73

=01:25.99 =01:24.35

=01:13.06

Fly IM IM

100 100 200

=02:10.81

=02:17.91

=02:09.32

=02:15.92

=01:48.61

=02:30.93

=03:10.43

=02:09.65

=01:45.56

=01:50.75

=01:59.23

=02:10.65

=02:45.85

=01:49.16 =01:39.01

=01:45.89

=01:46.02

=01:46.54



=01:52.39

=01:25.99 =01:24.35

=01:37.30 =01:21.75 =03:09.55

=01:35.98

=01:28.82 =03:19.47

=01:44.47 =01:20.23 =02:52.41

=01:29.92 =03:02.40

=02:16.41

=01:20.44

=01:29.83

=01:47.98

=01:48.67

=01:21.00

=01:40.66
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